Dear SOA Member:

The Membership Committee would like to thank you for our support in 2019, and to encourage you to renew your membership in the Society of Ohio Archivists for 2020. With your support, SOA offers a platform to stay connected with archivists from across the state, a variety of high quality programs and activities, and additional resources in support of professional development.

With your support in 2019, SOA was able to:

- provide education and networking opportunities at the Spring Annual Meeting and the joint SOA/OLHA Fall meeting
- recognize the outstanding work of Ohio History Connection’s Digital Services Department through the SOA Merit Award for their service to cultural heritage organizations across Ohio
- award four New Professional Scholarship Awards for the SOA Spring Meeting
- provide awards in support of Ohio History Day to a senior and junior division student for their “exceptional use of primary sources or manuscripts” in support of their Ohio History Day projects
- design and distribute of the Archives Month poster, “Small Steps, Giant Leaps: Ohio’s Role in Space Exploration”
- create and distribute the Ohio Archivist newsletter

Thank you for your help during this past year, and now we hope you will join us again for another year of supporting archival work! With your support SOA will continue to offer similar activities and resources, while also looking to create new opportunities that are meaningful to our current and future members.

Individual and Student members receive discounted rates at events and voting rights at the annual meeting. Patron and Sponsor level include Individual membership benefits, plus your extra contribution provides support for special projects. Institutional members receive discounted rates at events for up to two employees.

Please renew online at http://www.ohiohistorystore.com/soa-membership.aspx, or send the form below with payment to the address listed above.

Thank you for your continued support,
SOA Membership Committee
Matt Francis, Chair

Categories:

___ Student  $5.00
___ Bridge*  $10.00
___ Individual  $15.00
___ Patron  $30.00-49.99
___ Sponsor  $50.00 or more

*Bridge = Individuals who are no longer students but are not yet employed, or those who are currently unemployed.

Method of Payment
___ Check  ___ Money Order

All dues are annual: Jan. 1- Dec. 31

Name ____________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
Phone ___________ Email ___________________________

_____ Please do not include me in the online directory.

Interested in joining an SOA committee? Please check all that apply. You will be contacted by the committee chair.

___ Awards  ___ Membership
___ Public Information  ___ Nominating
___ Educational Programming  ___ Advocacy & Outreach

Return form with payment to: Mark Bloom, address above